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A WS Big Sisters
Hold Party Today
alders" will reef ci new women students, both fresh- Vol. 42
AWS
men and traersiffift alihis annual big-Sithe sister party today from 3:30
to 5:30 p.m. in I, Inner Quaid. announced Darius Clayton. AWS
Prosi!iont
’All new women on tamps are ignited to our gat-to-gathsr. growl
if they dop’L already have "big
sisters." *Mid Mrs. !setts Pritchard, adviser. "Our party can be a
success only if everyone attends."
Student Body President John
Aitken and AWS officers will be
Introduced to the group, and entertainment ill consist of several
short skits, according to Donna
Harkleroad, I entertainment chair";
man.
Betty Wiser is in charge of the
party and Paula Shaldnian is handling publicity.
Refreshments will follow the
program.

DARLENE: CLAYTON

Advisory Board
Moves To Lift SJS
Enrollment Ceiling
The college advisory board this
week adopted a resolution asking
the State Board of Education to
lift San Jose State’s 6000 enrollment ceiling, set by the 1948
Strayer report.
Enrollment is presently 7092
students, an unexpected increase
of over 1030, according to Dr. John
T. Wahlquist’i report to the board.
The collezotresident pointild out
that the
ceiling would have
to be raised somewhat so appropriations for the operation of the
college can keep pace with the.
enrollment.
San Jose is the only state college which has exceeded the Stray er report ceiling, which has been
adopted in principle by the State
Board of Education, Dr. Wahlquist
said.
The 330.000 derived from fees
paid by the additional 1000 students is the only financial aid
received by the college in face of
the enrollment incr-ease. he told
the board.
He said that it has been neeessary to employ the equivalent
of nine new instructors and to add
a large number at classes because
of the increased ’enrollment.

Freshmen To Elect
Officers Tuesday
Nominations for fall quarter
off ifiers were made at the first
meeting of the Freshman council
in Morris Dailey auditorium yesterday afternoon.
Robeyt Gran was chosen temporaryehatman In charge of nom;
’,nations. CaroTkri-Btelling served
secretary.
Candidates for president are
Gloria Brown. Bill Bauer, Don
Lindstrom and Don Costa.
Vice-peeddent nentineeti iselven. Jim Thompson. Lloyd Matsumoto, Ricky Devidam, Terry
Rresan, Ray Daly, Jerry Segal
asd Al Behr.
Carolyn Stelling, Marilyn Montgomery, Margaret Schmidt Joan
Reeher and Marilyn Carder are
vying for the job of secretary.
Candklates for treasurer include
Susan Shaw, Jeanette flirted,
Laura Whitten, Allen Crow, Everett Gellerman, Jean Poison,
Carol Schrader and Dori Belli.
Program chairman candidates
aft Gene Barrington, Pernik
Ifieribm Lehmann, BokIlliblel. 11*
Putnam, Natalie !rancher and Beatrice Perez Morgan /McGrath.
Antoine 10(wkilen, Barbara BMW.
Marlene Hope aid Carol Lathy
*ere
thr WAR lilidets:
Wfrill toilet tot*/
Casten
7/11:30
ambeerasir ifilleers will
be Reid.

SAN JO

Schedules
.
on File
Card flies. program" sehmkallae
for all students ~Wed at en
Jose state., are new avidlibisi
for me is the Activities Offlon,
Room 114. according to Mrs.
lzetta Pritchard, AWS advisee.
The alphabetized cards were FM
out at I p.m. Monday afterimage.
Honig cards will seal be
kept in Mrs. Prete:bards’ office.

ASB Plans
Fresno Game
Car Pool
A car-pool to the Fresno StateSan Jose State football clash next
Saturday night at Fresno is being
organized on campus, reports Paul
Sakarnoto, acting president of the
Junier Class.
"The , ASB Public Relations
committee is sponsoring the carpool," Sakamoto said yesterday.
"Sign-ups will be in the Student
Union from 9:30 a.m. until 2:30
p.m. on Wednesday and Thursday."
Sakamoto said that the pool
would function on a5 "first come
first served’ basis.
"Both the people with -the cars
and without the cars will sign up
in the Student Union," he said.
"Then the people with the cars
will be given the names and phone
numbers of the prospective riders.
They tan Make The erintscertnetnselves and decide where and when
to meet."

Holds
eeting Today

.Counctl
m

The first meeting of the Student Council will be held at 3:30
p.m. today in the Student Union,
according to gam., tots, correa
ponding seeretary.
One of the math items that has
been scheduled for the meeting
ia the appointment of a permanent
editor for the Spartan Daily. The
Daily has been working under the
leadership of acting editor Joe
Bryan.
Also to be named will be the
new Chief Justice of the Student’
court, and a permanent chairman
of the Social Affairs committee is
to be chosen. Vern Perry has been
temporary chairman for the Social Affairs committee since the
beginning of the school year.
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1Hundreds Attend Last
Rites for DeWitt Portal
More than 700 parsons, including city, county and college officials,
eluded funeral vervioas yestenlay morning at +ha John E. Nowak
Mortuary for DeWitt Portal, Spartan boxing coach and associate professor of physical education, who was accidently killed Saturday.
As the services began at It a.m., Dr. Robert Raster, director tof
the college band, and three as,
sistants, Allyn Erickson, Byron
Maynard and Tom Striallshire,
pla.wd "Taps" from the Tower
while students and professors rose
in the classmorrif to observe a
minute of silence in Portal’s memory.
Meanwhile, at the funeral chapel
more than 400 friends of the personable boxing coach crowded into
the structure &aid nearly 300 additional persons gathered outside
where they heard the services over
a loudspeakcr system.
Porte] was killed Saturday when
the tractor he was attempting to
repair slipped back, causing the
heavy bulldozer blade to fall on
his h. ad.
All lane and 11:110
Men’s gym clatter* were mecelled and the mews gym remaleted cloned during the eseivleer.
The deceased is survived by his
wife, Helen, and two children.
Ronnie, 16, and Nancy Ann, 10.

si personal friend were palmierers yesterday at the Mat *Ilea
for DeWitt "Dee" PortaL Shown
above is John E Dawdle, femoral director, leading. Me precession FollottIng him on the
right are Lloyd Winter, Dr. Leslie Magoon and Glean (Tiny)
Hartraaft. On the left are Wilbur Hubbard, T. Laadsdale Wit
and Walter McPherson. Followbehind is a newest &HeadStaff Photo
set.

The Weather
San Jose and surrounding areas
will .most likely have weather today, tonight, and Thursday.

Serving as pallbearers at the
funeral were Glenn Hartranft, Wilbur Hubbard, Landsdale T. HO’,
Waller McPherson and Lloyd Winter, all from the college faculty.
Sixth pallbearer was Dr. Leslie
Magoon, a personal friend of the
deceased.
Dr. Mark Itifeeharb of Trio1ty 1Cpiscopal team* offkistmat
at the services wade* wore !allowed by laterawat at the
Chapel of the Room at Oak HIS
Memorial Park.

After a hot day over the Ouija
board, much flipping of coins, a
great deal of straw drawing, and,
’consultation
as a last resort.
At the time of his death, Portal
with a United Press teletype ma- was beginning his 19th year at the
chine, Ong forecaster’s conclusion college. During his years as boxing
Coach his teams won both national
is:
and international recognition. CliIncreasing cloudiness today; lit- max of his career came when one
Student
Jan Seitz, president of
of his boxers, Chuck Adkins, took
ctutngel in timpersture; high, an Olympic title at the 1952 01)mY, reminds all students to come I tle
75-82; low, 50-56.
pie Games in Finland.
out to the Cruromey estate today
to attend the Y’s annual barbecue.
AlTED PRESS ROt ND-t P
The informal event, to be held
from 4:30 p.m. until 10 p.m.. will
feature swimming. tennis and folk
dancing, Miss Seitz said.
Transportation will he available
at’ the Y beginning at 41e30 this
afternoon.
WASHINGTON
President
;in the event that President EisenEisenhower is expected to an- hower today appointed him (Net
nounce Gov. Earl Warren’s ap- justice of the Supreme court.
Gov. Warren answered, -If I’m
pointment as chief justice of the
United States Supreme court at in Sacramento when any emeruere
a press, conference this morning. cies ever arise, I’m a% &liable."

Student Y Extends
’Invitation to Picnic

Authorities Predict Warren
To Be Named Chief Justice

High administration sources said
yesterday that the president will
make a recess sppoinnnent so the
Supreme court can be at full
strength when It convenes Monday for the 1953-54 term.
Gov. %Verret’ would succeed
Ctikd Justice Fred N. Vinson who
died Sept. 8 of a heart attack.

CA1301.1’
’Wei* is shospir Midag a Parking
usbatilessit bar 1Wianiee
16.111111 la a
fee ipiiiiirtag Ideas, Mks an the MK, or.
1WImma.
2
thiltdoestine egiarbus4 flinisp helm&
aid Frank
newly appointed security
lirers, urrii
Riots to all AMON%

aY

-

WARREN WON’T TALK
Gov. Earl
SACRAMENTO
Warren yesterday refused to comment on aipoel. that he will be
named
jostle* of the United
clittrt.
S
said the governor,
few weeks ago that
"eltetillifau
My plans for the NUE,
wane made I would be very haw
to tell you what they are, but until
haw
that time arrived, I we
no catinianst to maids upon that
subject"
A reporter asked Warren if bed
he ewallobir. lora wee meferem,

TIMM AMERICANS WAM114114
HONG KONG, CHINA -- Officials are wondering what happened
to three Americans who disappeared after.. they were captured
by the Chinese communists on
Mar. 21.1
The men -- war correspondents
Richard Applegate and Don Dixon,
and merchant captain Ben Krauncr.
Twerp on Applegate’s cutter
when a Chinese communist gunboat seized the vessel.
American embassy officials had
presumed that the three awe imprisoned in Canton, China. but Mt
informed Red China traveler yes-_
terday denied the supposition.
Hong Kong observations said
the Americans misfit- have Wen
taken to Mental% or Slumehat
China, or even to Red ports in
Europe. Informed sources doubt
"brainwashed."
the men are be
it misi
but believe the Reds
’
than on politkal hostages.

I

1Student Prices. Pre-medical Students Act
To Form Campus Society
Offered for
1Concert Series

141’4117’4N DAILY

fr

Spartan Daily ,

Pre-medical students now have I club %hould leave their names with
an opportunity’ to help organize the Dean of Instruction in Roam
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
San Jose States pre-medical so- 122 or contact Diacopoulous at 47
411111P
’ For only $4.50 San Jose State ciety. Plans already are underway. S. Eighth street.
’Wished daily iry II.. Associatild %Aiwa of San Jos* StHe college, wept See. college students will be given the according to Dimitrius *DiacopotiAccording to him, the club will
-t.
on isms’ during
Sslertay. showing the colle ge year with ono
opportunity to see some of the los. student organizer.
erste,
make its first field trip to the
formed,
OodoNonst,00 voIt.
If a club of this kind is
U.C. clyclotron this Saturday.
world’s finest artists, who willapEditorial, Eirt. 110 Advertising Dept., Est. 211
Telephones: CYpress 4-4414
members will be permitted to obS.baaripcoa Pr;ce $250 cnie year or El per quarter for nos-ASS ceird holders. pear this season in the San Jose perve various types of major opTwo’ new men’s halls will be
Member of the Califore4 Newspprer Puislishers ’Associatioo
, Civic auditorium.
plus having eminent surPress of the GNP* Prirsting Co.. 1446 S. First etrost, San Jo..erations,
Students can buy a $4.50 season geons and physicians lecture on ready for occupancy early in November by the University of Ar..
JOE BRYANActing Editor
ticket and cnoose any five out of their specialties. Diacopoulos said.
Field trips will be made to the Mama students.
the six eients scheduled tor the
BOIll elJNI.-4usiness Ihteneger
DIANE BURTONOffice Mane,/
!annual San Jose Concert series, University of California medical
- Makeup Editor this issuoJACK KNIGHT
I according to Dr. Hugh W. Gillis, center, Stanford Lane medical
Wire EiiterJaci Kaight
Eschenge EditorDorothy William’s
I Drama department head. Dr. Mi- school. Santa Clara County hospiCOPY DIESKOsin Delitain (chief’, Nancy Larnb, Marilyn Reese. Barbera Rich- llis pointed out that the cost will tal. Veterans Letterman hospital
arshowcP4swiss Wright.
be less than a dollar a perfor- In San Francisco. Sonoma State
%News Editor--Nelso Wadsworth
Sports EdiderKeith Kaidenbech
hospital, Langley Porter clinic in
mance.
Fture EditorElaine Bones
Driftrie EditorNaricy Lames
The events to be presented this San Francisco. and San Francisco
Photo EdittlfSelly Curtiss
Soisimy EsiliterrRita Patterson
REJORTERS.Jim Chnisto. Ilea De Ihmsedritti. Neil Front, Virginia Gasich, Dorielei season are: litusigue De La Garde County hospital. Students also will
"FROM HERE
Johissein..’ Nancy LarnIn, Settee Lots Sam P;sano. Ed Popo. Marilyn Reese, Republicaine De Paris, ’Meade* make trips to see the bevatron
, Nov. 3; The Agnes De Mille Dance and cyclotron atom smashers at
Illerbere Richordscre, Don Illigheitti. Bart Williams, Norm. Wright.
TO ETERNITY"
AD STAFF.Joanise Rissenson. Tom McClelland, Larry Taylor, Joyce Babb*, John . Theater, Friday, Jan. 15; Elena UCAEC.
Smith.
Burns Jim Delusieg, Joha Griffis’, Forrest Johnson, Paul Parsoos, Jess*
Any students interested in the
’ Nikolaidi. Greek contralto of the
Starring
Metropolitan opera, Tuesday. Jan.
26; Ballet theater, Friday, March
BURT LANCASTER
5; Gina Bachuer, Greek pianist,
DEBORAH KERR
Friday. March 12; Julian Olevsky.
FRANK SINATRA
violinist. Friday, April 9.
Dr. Gillis, who -Is a member of
DONNA REED.
the Concert Advisory board, reof
the
quarter
men’s
Phi,
meeting
fall
for
Tau
Delta
homerFirst
Religious Education Week. a [
ports that those who buy their
in-_ ’chalet ti c fraternity, will be hold tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the tickets early at the Civic audi- [ program observed nationally from
fowler.
Writ= will receive better seats. !Sept. 28 through Oct. 4, is the
theme of the religious display. now
Al regular and honorary members are urged to attend the
"DEVILS CANYON"
in the college library, according to
meeting ’hog Greed lArigkfrate Rodger Over. Pins and keys will be
Virginia Mayo 3-0
Mrs.
Florence
Bryant.
--awarited, and plans for the fall
"GLORY BRIGADr
Pins
Mrs. Bryant, formerly with the
Initiation will be discussed.
English department, is in charge
Victor Mature
social calendar also will be estabof the exhibit.
lished. ,
Symbolic articles of the Catholic.
Miss Lee Howard of Los Altos
According to vac, .the tower
fraternity plans an active year, has the distinction of being the Jewish, and Protestant faiths, and
first woman student to enroll in religious books and posters com- "The Master of Bollentfralf"
. After a successful get-acquaint- since the spring induction of the San Jose State college Police prise the display, which contains
pledges
yielded
50
new
Errol Flynn
members.
ed picnic last Saturday, members
Officers for the year, are Over, School. She registered as a limited the newest edition of the Bible, the
Plus
DESERT SONG"
-THE
of the Inter-Vandty Collegiate
version,
and
a
revised
standard
student, but plans to take a full
ehrtatimi Fellowship now are grand magistrate; Bob Carter. schedule of classes next quarter, portion of the Torah. Jewish sacred.
Both in Technicolor
,
magistrate;
Jim
Armstrong,
mate
working an Mans for a convention
ter of records; Jack Richison, mas- she said. This is the first time in scripture scroll.
to be held-in October,
Mrs. Bryant. presently the diter
of finance; and Paul .Bowersi, the 23-year history of school that
Approximately 50 students atthe police school has been open rector of public relations of the
-tended the Searsvill Lake outing, master of entrance.
"LILI"
to women.
San Jose Council of Churches
aceording to Diane Clark, publicMiss Howard. a graduate of San stated that the display "attempts
Lodi. Caret% Mel Ferri,’ 7
ity corchalrman. abating, swimMateo High school, became inter- to express the way the three great
Color by Technicolor
ming. *id good -fond highlighted
ested in going into police work religions work to achieve the same
- the day’s activities.
Roach corny:Ft
Atoo--TOPAT’
after having done some social serv- goal."
Allhottlat Plans for the ,Octobar
ice work in connection with the
Lending
articles
for
the
display
exam
qualifying
will
A.
be
given
comention are not definite as yet,
Menlo Park Service Center.
were the First Methodist Church.
145 S. lit St,
Mien Clark explained that )1 will on campus, Oct. 24, for seniors M.
Temple Emanu-El, the college libe held at Camp Camplwill -and terested n becoming state compenbrary. and Miss Etta Peoples, exprobably will launch a al mem- sation insurance assistants, it was
ecutive secretary of the Council
announced recently by the State
ibership drive.
John Wayne
Personnel board.
How to evaluate a job to deter- of Churches.
"RED RIM"
A similar display is presently in
Application to take the exam mine where it belongs in the pay
Plus"THE HITCHHIKER"
must be made by Friday, Oct. 2.
scale is being taught in an evening the city library.
Positions as assistants begin class being offered by the EngiStudents who wish to correct with training classes in which new neering department at San Jose
their speech and hearing difficul- employees learn all phases of State college. The class, which
ties must sign up for individual workmen’s compensation insur- will be taught by William J. Mcwork at the speech and hearing ance.
Larney, associate professor of enclone at 205 S. Ninth street by
Information on the subject may gineering, will be held at 7:10
12turstiay afternoonOct. 1. accord- be obtained at the campus Place- o’clock Wednesday evening in
ing to Ward Rasmus, clinic di- ment office and from the State Room 105 of the new Engineering
sector.
Personnel board in Sacramento,
building.
*************************

SHOW SLATE

Studio:

Tau Delta Phi Tower Guards
Outline Year’s Activity Plans

Religious Teaching
Theme of Display

California:

Woman Enters
Police School

Federation Plans
October Confab

El Rancho Drive-In:

Saratoga:

Personnel Board
Seeks Trainees

Padre:
50cAll Seats-40e

New Class Meets

Corrects. Speech,

Only $4.50?
Fantastici

[ectng ’s

Alpha Gamma will hold its first
Meeting at 6 p.m. A barbecue Is
the f teat_ Pawl Ion.
Delta Phi Delta business meeting at 4.30 o’clock.
Dept. of Ilatese geoliomles: Important first meeting at 3:30 p.m.
in 1144. Sept. 30.
Kappa Delta III: There will be
buffet supper in the Women’s
g) ni at 6.30 p.m.
Newman dub will meet tonight
at Ne%man Hall at 8 p.m., 79 S.
Fifth street.
Public Melanesia Comadtlee will
meet in the Student Union tonight
et 7 o’clock.
Rally Committee: will meet in
morns 13olirty tonight at T. All
new and old students are Invited
to attend,
stattelback ampler of the Arnuld Air Society will meet in B74
at 7 30 p.m. tonight..
Snidest Y: Barbecue at Crumme, s this afternoon Cam ssiU
leme from Y beginning at 4:30
pm.
Npartaa Miser’ Cobletet oak
will meet Wednesday. Oct. 3.

Wooloieg Mashie* Reofefs
$5.00 per moo*
FREE INSTALLATION
NO SERVICE CHARGES
CHI CYpress 24661 after I p.m

DING
CROSBY
CLAUDE OMPIINI
en OIRISTIAN

POUBLIIATONtatanam

LITTLE BOY
LOST

Ile to. llow
eue Utatibeal

Gall
swal trees lest

ALSOjoke Poyo."RAIDERS OF THE 7 SEAS"
seise by Timhnicolor

NOW

MIR TADO

CELSO ,
BROTHERS
World’s Greatest Marimba Band

CONCERT AND DANCE
Featuring

CELSO HURTADO

World-Famous Marimba Virtuoso
GUEST ARTISTS

WALTER J. RUDOLPH
Eminent American Pianist

1

ILONA
Talented Spanish Dancer
Civic AuditoriumFriday, Oct. 2-8:30 p.m.
Tickets $2.10 including fax
DANCING TO DELEGRANDE MUSIC

Walking away from the ruins
of his flying saucer, the tiny
creature opened his emergency
’
kit. Peering into it with his
middle eye, hajbeheld a stack of
greenbacks. packs of chewing gum. and a sheet of instructions
which read: "In this kit you will find eeeeything you need
to live as a college student. All college men wear clothes and
chew gym. Buy clothes, chew gum constantly ...and good
hickl"
0,
.*retching his left antenna with his lower left hand, he
.
tore oil half of a five dollar bill, popped it into his mouth,
and scuttled into a nearby college shop. "Let’s see your fined
shirt," he squeaked.
The trembling derk handed him a Van Heusen Oxfordian.
"Gleeps, that’s really a mimsyr, saveched the little fellow,
feeling the luxurious Oxford fabric. "How much is it?"
"Only 64.5o," quavered the clerk. "I have them in the
11
smartest new colors...and white to boot. Plus roll colkies
button-downs and new short collars."
*
"Only $4.5o? Fantasticl", piped the creature. "I’ll take
Oar of each!"
.11,
Carefully be counted out twenty sticks of gum and lak/
theta on the counter. "Keep the change," he chortled, put.
I
tiag the shirts under his middle arm. And munching maw
rily on a crisp ten dollar bill. he waddled out.

r

COP Tigers Prepare
For Tuilsa Saturday
STOCKTON, Sept.i 29 Corning out of two thrill !packed football games with a 25-20 win over
Stanford in the opener and a 26-20
loss to Washington State Saturday night, the College of the Pa1 ific Tigers go against a third national grid power in a row in Pacific Memorial stadium Saturday
night as University of Tulsa in\ ades Stockton.

Pacific’s is 187; a differential of
15 pounds.
It was Washington State’s heavier line which proved the -turning point of the COP-Cougar contest. so Coach Myers’ lads will
have their wont cut out stopping
Tulsa’s tricky split -T attack which
features the ground game.

Pacific’s hopes will lie mainly
The Tigers are scheduled to with the right arm of Quarterback
meet San Joie State college at Roy Ottoson. The tall senior hit
Spartan stadium f the night of nine for 17 and 105 yards against
Stanford and 13 for 22 and 143
Nut. 7.
yards against the Gougars to put
Coach Jack "Nlioose" Myers’ him up next to the nation’s leadyoung Tigers have provided grid ers after two weeks of play. An
fans with enough thrills to last injury which kept him out most
a season in their first two con- of the second half against Washtests but Saturday night’s contest ington State was slight and he
with the. Hurricanes from Oklaho- will be ready to go against the
ma shapes up as another one of Hurricanes.
lhose donnybrooks for which the
11,ingals are fast becoming famous.

Decision to Drop
SIS and COP
Delayed by Fresno

Tulsa brings an 0-2 record to
Stockton, having lost a 14-7 opener to Cincinnati and 19-10 to
Witchita last weekend. In both
games Coach Bernie Wi t ucki’s
Hurricanes have shown plenty of I
power, especially on the ground,1
but inexperience at quarterback 1 FRESNO, Calif. Sept. 29 (UP)
has hurt.
The Fresno State College Athletic
Three young QB’s, sophomore Control board has delayed action
Rob Bohn, junior transfer from on proposals to drop College of
Santa Ana JC. Pat Ryan and so-1 Pacific and San Jose State from
phomore Jack Stanton have car- I the Bulldogs’ 2954 football achedied the load so far and are im- We.
proving with every outing.
Board members considered the
Tulsa presents a big line for the , proposals yesterday and indicated
Bengals to cope with, averaging I it would be discussed again at a
209 pounds per man. The Hurri- session next Monday. Several colcane forward wall wT11 outweigh lege officials have suggested dropPacific’s by some 14 pounds per, ping the schools from the schedule
man. In ovdeall teem weight, the because of their high calibre cornTulsa average is 202 pounds and I petition.

etec
FOB SALE
1938 Buick Coups, black, moored engine, clean throughout,
iactio and heater. Jim at 350 S.
Third street, Apt. 2.
55 H30. II motorcycle, deluxe,
accessories: See near Men’s gym.
Leave note or phone FR 8-6230
onings.
Solar enlargercondenser type.
Call evenings. Mrs. Duclos, 11 S.
111th street.
Used Royal typewriter. 14-inch
carriage, newly reconditioned. $95
cash. Call CY 5-5930.
FOR KENT
Private roosua, kitchen priv., TV.
S’Z per mo. Contact Cox at new
Speech and Drama bldg. Lew
Jones Const. Co.
Hey girls, are you paying too
high rent? Are your living arrangements inadaltrate for entertaining friends? See Rose or Anita
at 445 S. Eighth street. Apt. 1,
a close convenient comfortable and
economic
apt, to share.
_
Furnished rseens1 $10 and $15.
Kitchen. No drinking or smoking.
Male students, Call CY 3-3308.
Rooms for two girls. Kitchen
privileges. Close to college. 67 S.
Ninth street.
One three-roses and one fourroom apartment available, close in,
for boys or girls. Inquire at 685
S. Third street, Mr. New.
HaU brahresin for rent to male
student. $10 a month. 475 S. 15th
street.
Roam ‘far girl. Kitchen privileges. Everything furnished. 598
S 15th street.
Resin and based. male $55 InIX
1635 The AIZ;. Board also
available, CY
.
Csepel"
1 WINK Week to collegeupstairs gerlec., 3 morn apt.
$15 wk., Room 9. State grad,

PHOTOSTATS
or:etlikap
o
mart
iipeckhy.
4 411.011merks4

sotaltwasngs; 04

scholiatis

Prihrt-Os.

Sas Jere 13
CYpens 3-W4 at CYprear 3-$1111
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Sport
Notes

1iSpartan Foes
Show Strength

Drill
Ducks
BUCiENE,
SegLgili

Heavy practice amaktrielleer the
order of the day as Croaab Len
Casanova’s Oregon. Ducks
San Jose State’s future 1953 for their next game with Noww-hd
l football opponents have not dia1 appointed the pre-season prognosCasanova said his squad was in
ticators with two teams, College
By Krrni KALDENBACH
the
of Pacific and University of Ore- good physical shape after
Stanshowing surprising strength. Ducks’ loss last Saturday to
ford.
Beginning Friday and each Fri- ’gm’
Last weekend Fresno State, the
day thereafter during the football
next
foe
lost
to
Cal
season, the Spartan Daily staff Spartans’
Miss Joan Hutchon, second-place
will match their collective %%tits in Poly, 27-6. and Arizona State de- winner in the national contest to
prognostication with, of all things, feafed North Texas State as ex- find the nation’s loveliest teacher,
a "god." And a mighty winsome pected, 14-0.
is presently enrolled at the UniThe University of California, versity of Oregon as a Danforth
lass she is, too.
The who defeated Oregon State .26-0 fellow.
ye
than, the
sports staff nweabers were talk- last weekend, is still wing the
ed into ’deicing the. winners each two platoon system as much ea
PACIFIC RADIO ..d
week. Gaines invoicing future possible. The Raiders tackle the
SPORTING GOODS
Spartan opponents will be fen- Bears two weeks from this Sallehired along with several of the day
Service sad Safes
Radio
by
the
UMsqueezed
Stanford
I
big games of the day.
of Oregon, 7-0. The con174 SO. SECOND STREET
The girl? It goes this way. The versity
test,held at Stanford, was a dull
Opposit Kretts
higher echelon did some thinking
the other day and suggested that affair.
it might be interesting if we allowed a guest "crystal gazer" to
match their winners against ours
each week. Then they suggested
(which is a polite way of saying
"told us") that it should be a
girl. So, that’s how it is. It is a
girl and her name is Sally Lotz,
who is corresponding secretary for
the Student Council and a member
of the Spartan Daily staff. Watch
for the first battle of the sexes
Friday.
p,

4i

stiWy.

WEBBS

PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
66 S. 1st St. SAN JOSE 603 Almaden

Speiking of picking the winners, our *hest is expanded to its
full capacity after Stanford’s victory Saturday over Oregorat This
column was the victim of several
cruel jibes last week after our decision that Stanford would bounce
back after their opening loss to
COP.
We figured It right when we
said that the Oregon nin over
Nebraska was one In which the
breaks made the differeace in’
the scores and that Stanford
should be able to take the
Ducks.
Look out Sally Lots!
However, we won’t talk about
Friday night’s little gem up at
owner, 96 E. San Antonio street, Prom Utah. That was one of
CY 4-0377.
those things which makes football
Board wad room for four boys, an interesting game. All we can
366 S. 10th street. CY 4-2102.
say is, "thank goodness for Larry
Rice’s accurate toe."
WANTED
Here’s a juicy little item from
Car peel from Burlingame
San Mateo area for 8:30 a.m. over North Little Rock, Ark., way
by way of the wire services. Scorns
classes. Phone.DIamond 3-0149.
A buyer for a rugged, depend- as if a local worm dealer is atable 1940 two-door Chevrolet se- tempting to revolutionize the
dan with extras. Call Johnson at worm industry,
He claims he he, developed
CY 3-1940.
two worms wldeb have two talks.
Fourth girl wanted to share new Purpose of all this
is to offer
modern apartment. Rent $25 per the fish a choke (*bait and to
month. CY 2-5607, 1104 Palm.
drive said poor flab to distracRiders from Loa Altos. Leave 7 tion se that be wilt earasely
a.m. MWF AM 9 ,a.m. TM. Ph. attack at least on. of the talk.
Gil at VVH 8-5728.
One girl to share two bedroom
duplex with three other girls. Rent
$22.50 per month. 165 S. 17th
First pre-game rally of this seastreet.
son will be held tomorrow at $
Two men to share apartment. p.m. in Morris Daily auditorium,
Rent $15 per month. Inquire 115 according to Jim Houston, rally
W. William street, Apt. 3.
entertainment chairman. Song
One girl needed to live in apart- girls, yeti leaders and other enment for four. Close. 304 S. Third tertainment will help promote pep
for the Fresno game.
street. CY 3-2073.

Rally Tomorrow

SPARTANS
9ree .
Bonus
On Purchase
of Gas

SAM JOU
GAS-0-1111ilit

SORORITIES
FRATERNMES
WARDING HOUSES .
We’ve got a deal for you!
Yoeveseen tie new coop and you remember the old coop. Now all the table%
bemires and cooking equipment are avail.
able to you at give-away prices. Serve
meals quicker. cleaner and cheaper than
ever before possible.
These are some of the items:

Two Steam Usk*
Two Large 2-Door Rafrigerators
(self-contained)

Refrigerated Sandwich Board .
Four Refrigerated Counter Typi
Units with Compressor
Serving Tables.
Benches
Orange Juice Squeezer
Broll-0-Mat Oven
Pie Cases
SmallSteamer
Conduction Cooker
And other isiscellaneons articles used
in quantity cookie,.
Contact . .

Mrs. Ramada, Manager
at the Spartan Co-op

t
-

-

,
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7Capitl’s Arrows Hit Their Targets _
Newman Plans No Dance Friday As Many Spartans Reveal Engagements Hairy Dance
II

SPARTAN DAILY

Wednesday,

Phi nignm Kappa’s 4Fer deed"
scheduled fee Friday night, Ms
bens called on, fratenatty
OM Choate amooneed late last
night. Aemrding to Dean Star
ley lime. the seeesaar, setliethy
form km not as yet bees BMA
out.

earnan dub will hold Its first
docial cvelit 144hr year tomorrow
*tight when they. hold an afterrally dance.
The dance, to be held at Newman hall, 79 S. Fifth street, is
op .n to all Spartans as well as
1 STUDWITS’ ART PUBLISHED
non -Spartans.
In a recent art contest conDancing will he from 8 p.m. un- 1
til 11 p.m. The price of admission ducted by Instructor magazine,
la 23 cents for ’stags and 35 cent’ Mrs. Isabelle Summers Anthony,
Refreshments will be student here, submitted examples
a couple.
sold during the evening.
of her pupils’ creathe work in art
"An -evening of fun is in store! and ’handcraft, accompanied by
for all attending," according to, lesson plans. Her work has been
Co-chairmen Jim O’Loughlin and! reproduced in color in the SepternSylvia -Merlin.
ber issue.
Pat Jordan Is. Newman’s presint at present and Father John
S. I turyea serves as adviser to the’
erxarrizat ion.

Buy Tickets
Before Friday
Friday 3 p.m. is the deadline for
port hal.ing tickets to the Kappa
T.e:ta Pi buffet supper and first
7.1..,1mg of the )iar, to be held
)et 2 in ROOM 8 of the WornSn
Members of the national honor
education society may obtain tickets at !SO cents per person ftom
?
Lula MoritgoTery In Room
’
Ilt.sbands acid wives are wel-

Cupid’s quiver was loaded to , Joann Carroll, Alpha Phi, rethe brim with love-ly arrows this ceived a ring on her birthday from
Clark Arneal. Joann is
atehTliO
Sainsiser, and he lost no time in
senior education major and
aiming them at happy Spartans.
Among the engagements an- Clark is senior corsuneroial art
nounced at Monday night’s Gee* major.
-Gloria Joerger, senior KKG, is
meetings was that of Alpha Phi
Lois OlsOn and Bob Erickson. She wearing the ring of Sigma Chl
is a sophomore secretarial major Dick Penrose; and Sigma Kappa
and Bob Will attend State after his Oia Gail Porter, sophomore GE
discluirge front the Army in Jan- ’major, used the traditional rod
rose to reveal her engagenteat to
nary
Jerry Vertia passed cigars to ’police major Bill Garrett.
A rose also toed of the engine-.
the maw of Kappa Alpha to Sala
meat of DZ Sue Britton to is.b
M. regagemeat to DG Jaellne
Senate:It, who isi employed hi
Shaw, mid Chin Marian Loader
Santa Clara. Sue is a stator" OK
rewsaini bar betrothal fa MO
major.
est
11.6 Pugh. Their weddkag
Edith Pooirnan announced her
hit Jane.

4

betrothal to Everett Adelman,
airman second class stationed at
Chanute AFB in Illinois. Edith Ii
an Alpha Phi and a junior speeds
major.
A family dinner served to ennounce the engagement of Gerry
Dancer, senior social welfare major and ’Fri Sigma, to Ed Shannon, USN, on duty in the Pacific.
Marilyn Ballantyne, junior W.
counting major, revealed her intention- to wed Van Shiflett, sta.
timed at Alameda Naval Air base;
and Faith Nett’s/haft, sophomore
social service major’, announced
her engagement to Baron Von der
Mehden, recently released from
Army duty.

SMOKERS BY ME THOUSANDS .
eirCHANGING TO CHESTERFIELD
the 0Afinikatefremr o
or

rhe program will feature an exp,soation by Dr. James W. Brown
the technical training program
of the Mutual Security agency, U.
S Department of State. Ills talk
sat!!
in the form of a travelogue,
’through France, Gernuuty, Italy,
’Austria and Holland.

1,

PROOF.
of LOW NICOTINE
HIGHEST QUALITY

Sorority Appoints
Four New Officers
Four’ new-gffiCers were appoint.
rrl at the first meeting of Alpha
I arrOcron Pt for the fall quarter.
Replacing June graduates acr
Joan Fl)rni, philanthropic chairman. Nancy Appleby, song chairman: Joan Awbry, charm- and
courtesy chairman: and Dori);
Crane and Joyce Steiner, representatives to the standards COMinottve-.
Presid. nt Ada Brockman reported, on the biennial national con’.potion held in Memphis during
ihe summer Fifty-six colleges and
universities were represented by
eser two hunched collegiate girls
an4I alumuae.

The country’s six leading cigarette brands were
analyzedchemicallyand Chesterfield was found
Jose in nicotinehighest in quality.

A PROVEN RECORD
with smokers

Three SJS Students
Attend Meeting

AIPi end 11064 over a full year and a half group
of Chesterfield smokers have been given thorough
medical examinations ... the doctor’s reports are a
matter of record. "No adverse effects to the nose,
throat and sinuses from sinokingChesterfields."
A responsible independent research laboratory super-

Three S.IS studeuts represented
lb.’ local chapter of Kappa Phi.
Methodist society, at the national
)(Apra Prii council at Green Lake.
Wis this mummer.
They erre Leah Raughman, !oral chapter president: Martlia.Prrv ler.-!,re%iderlt. and .lean Ewan,
Jot: itt heirman.
’ter
girl’ ’attended the
csa one’ I

vises this continuing program.

4,1T Plans ()wino
Camp C1niplw11
rot on the Whole Armor of
O. the theme chosen for the
1:4)ne,:i.e.. (Noel/et rellowshin-,t
ref real la I* held a’
’snip Campbell
911.
roe conference will he geared to
ell, 1st sail h% mc on campus, at’.
it
t.) a CrF announcemenl.
milli& bible studies and
informel rfhalpeoone of the group’s
work on campus and plan* for the
seer.
MIAs Vt’eatherell, Johnson, forMerly of the i’hina Inland Mis
sin. and Rob Young. Inter-varsity sniff member, will lead the
group in the discussions. Young
also ’.’.ill lead the Slinday worship
service.
_

CHESTERFIELD r
BESTFOR YOU

Dl
VW’S DoNt*Ts
sued Live Dattirerutial, at

DIERKS
371 Vt’ret !tan (’arias

iNa.;

-.Jur

Geo* weit brew

Miul Tante Co

